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FUSL000015 
STATE OF NEW YOl<K DLYARTfVll~NT 01: COR l<ECTIONS r\ND COM ivl U IJTY SUPEl<VISION 
1)1\l<OLE 130ARI) REPO l~T 
OTISV ILU-: CORR ECTIONAL FACILITY 
PAROLE 13 0 1\RDTYPl :J DAT !:: RE1\11PHARANCF: OCTOl3 l::R 20 13 
NAM I:~ Rl~CE I VED DAT!'. : 10/ 17/ 1988CMC: f\ D 13 D 
DOl3: - D IN: - NYSID:-- FBI:--
PE DATE: 2/ I 4/200X CR IJATI-: : none IVl l~ 1)1\T[: L i i'e 
PRS: N/A years PY NT: Yes0 No~ TIME ON PA ROLE: NIA T IME SERVED: 320 months 
CRIMES OF COMMITMENT. FELONY CL.A.SS l~S . SENTENCE, l)L.HA OR VERDICT 
Murder '2nd 
CPW 2nd 
CP\Y '.\ rel 
U~C: ISSUED D 
Al 2 1-L ire 
C 4-Syrs (cc) 
I) }-6yr;-; (cc) 




OFFICIAL STATEfvl l~NTS: JUDGE - Yes~ No0 l)A - Yes~ No0 DEF ATTY - Y cs0 No~ 
SENTENCING M INUTES: Yl.! s~ NoD IF NO, lJATE(S) IU:'.QU l~STC:D: 
CO-DEFE::NDANT: NAIVIE/ NYSll) 
None 
ST AT US 
PRl ::Sl·~NT Ol·i:I~NS I:: 011 in the t1L·ighburho\lll of 
- the subject appro;1c hed the vic ti111 fro 111 l>L'hi 11tl :ind shut tile vic ti nn one ti nu.; i111hc licad willi a .JS caliber 
pi stol, \hereby <.:<1usi11 ):!. his de<tlh. 
OFFENDER STATl :ivll ~NT: --wa!'. intcn icwcd ;1t Ot i ~vilk C.F. 011 8/9/'20 I> ;111d he cu1Hinues to admit 
gu ilt i11 1he presenl offensL'. S11 hjel'l adds t ll :i l he is just try ing. to move 1·orwarcL 
CR IM INA L H ISTORY: Wa rrn 1ll: YesO No~ BICE: Yes0 No~ 
IF Yl: S, EXPl_1\IN : 
N l~W YORK STAT!~ - SEL: IN l'l' l!\ L IH : POWI ' 
.IUVl:Nl L E: Yes0 No~ 
IF YES, EXPLAIN : 
OUT OF STATI: : Yes0 No0 l+ l)ERAL: Yes0 Nocgj 
C l~ RT11·: 1c/\TE OF l~l~Ll lT: l '. ligibk lZJ 
I NTl~l< Pl< C:TLR Nt:l::Dc D: Yes0 No[Zj 
J>ROPOSr: IJ R1 ;s 1DENCC:S: 
PR IMARY: 
Te l ll:--
ALTl ~ R NATI :::: 
PROPOSl ·:IJ L::i'vl PLOY ivll~NT: Tu be dcwlupd 
A. l{aimondo , ORC 
1111.: l igiblc 0 Yuurthl\ il Offender 0 
IF Y l ·:S , LANGUAGE: 
